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LIME! LIME! THOS. BIRD,
WATCHMAKER,

WOLFVIUE,

Naomi had lived, she rebelled. The(Cowfiswd from First page.)
near ? None but the deaf, or blind, or fiery spirit of the French blood she in

herited felt itself aggrieved, and alto- I have just receivedmad
And io it was still open to the read, gether, for the last few months, things PAgTfg & BARRELS
Hard by stood the millers dwelling, had not been as happy as they might CELEBRATED

partaking of many of the tones and have been at the old windmill upon the pQQgpfg LIME*

crest of the height, it yet commanded 
fully the glorious view that made Wav- 
ingdean Down a place of note in the 
neighborhood. It is even yet a pretty 
spot j thirty years ago, when old Amos 
Gower owned the mill, it was prettier 
still, for then railroads were only just

N. S.
Begs to inform the inhabitants of 

Wolfville and vicinity that he has leas
ed part of the store occupied by Rock
well & Co., where he is prepared to 
repair all kinds of atches, Clocks and 

IR/- -t"*-R/-A.T- Jevelery. And trusts by sound work
and moderate charges to merit a share 
of public patronage.

This Lime has won
Two First Prizes,

And is second to none in the Dominion. 
fob sal* low by

(To be continued.')

voi nONLY A LINE. .

FOR WA.Young beginners in wrong-doing nev
er look at the end—as they might a 
thousand times in the example of oth
ers' ruin whose first step downward was 

beginning to scar the green slopes of the t{,e very one they are taking. The de-

EEBHBS5^ ha3sddomLn more pri Carden and Flower
modern brick and stucco, many a dus- than we find ,t in the following Ceetjg for 8636011 Of
ter of houses on the coast, since grown little life sketch :
into a prosperous and fashionable wat- LesB than three months ago a wreck 
ering-plaee, then retained as marked a 0f a MQ staggered into the office of a 
rusticity as if they had been a couple of weekly paper in eastern Michigan and
hundred, instead of only fifty miles asked, for money to luy whiskey.

Strangely enough the publisher was an 
from London. old school-mate. They were apprentices

Conspicuous upon the seaboard was jn town. They worked side
Wavingdean Down, with its solitary by side as finished compositors. One

* old wind-mill and miller’s cottage, and had sobriety and thrift -the other had
a good heart and an open hand. Twenty 

made the one rich and in-

CARDEN SEEDS! Full many 
— ned, 
Has bee 

Jnst for tli 
To poin 

In vain di 
Their n 

No wamin 
And tin

S&I narrant all my work for one
year

Thos. Bird.

-J. WESTON.
. Merchant TailorGeo. "V'. Hand

Wolfville, May 1st. 1884.
1 Many a s< 

Might 1 
But is losl

For wa: 
Oh, mark

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Has a fine stock of Cloths which will 
be sold Cheap.

CARRIAGESW. & A. Railway St!
Far out 

Sad token 
For wa

■andTime Table

1883—Winter Arrangement—1884. 

Commencing Monday, 10th. Dec.

SLEIGHSthough it attracted occasional visitors
" « _ years

from the neighboring little port and fluential—the other a drunkard who
primitive health-resort of Ocwhaven, uften slept in the gutter. The one had

left in made use of what God had given him, 
but the other had deliberately made 
himself a wreck.

The meeting called up a host of re-

Full man;
Might 

Had he o

of all kinds 1
Hade At Shortest Notice I

AT-------  I, the enjoyment of die view was
these days pretty much to Amos Grow
er and his tamily.

Amos Grower himself? Well ! he collections, and the contrast thtween
had inherited the property of the mill their situations was so great that the
, , , j ■ , old drunkard was sobered as he realized ,.generations ; hnd tmtmed ?“ He work. bat hc Ud
the daughter of a weli-to-do French become ^ broken. The stick and the 42
skipper plying between a Normandy nde were no longer for him. He was 47
port and Oewhaven ; had received a offered a temporary home, but he looked ^
trifling "dot” with her, enough to make at his rags and felt his shame for. thé ^

,r ... . ,. . . first time in months. When money was 6;
a pretty addition to his simple earn- ^ t^Mm he waved it back and 69
ings. W hen, after but a few years of __
wedded life, he foxmd himself left a
widower, with two little girls, one an name of olden days and as a lellow-

craftsman, one little favor.”
“It shall be granted.”
“When you know that I am dead 

yond their welfare. Untaught himself, then turn a rule for me and give me a 
he desired to give his children an edu- single line.”
cation, the advantage of which he had The promise was made and the old

sait to Paris, not to a fashionable school that death was to be the end. Yesterday 
bat to seme homely, distant connections a copy of the weekly reached The Free 61 
of her mother. She had returned to Press with proof that the editor had
the quiet old life upon the downs about fulfilled lus promise. He had turned a

H t , rule for the poorVreck, and had given ‘1ayear, when the sorrow of which we himalhe; K
have had a hint befel the Gower -Died, September 27, 1882, George 
household. Full of her foreign exper White." 

she had come like a being from

cn
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Hone.
The best fertilizers in the 

market.
The above Celebrated Fertil'xcrs, 

manufactured at the
CHEMICALFERTILIZER WORKS

JACK A BELL, Proprietors.
Office: l*iekford Jt Back'* Wharf,

Halifax, X. 8.

C. H. Wallace, Ag’t, x
WOLFVILLE.

G round

“I shall not want it. I ask, in the 8 00 l 20 cl10 15 4 00 
1 l 00 4 40 Call it 

Lest it b 
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infant, and the other between four and 
„ five yearsvoid,ehe thought of little be- Exp. Accm. teem. 
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1 THEI That was all, but in that line was 
such a sermon as no.man on earth could
deliver. For every word there was a N B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan- . mmnVVT

. .. year of woe and degradation. For every Time, One hour added will give FIRST AND ONL1 ALL 1 r>-
Latter had emerged into budding worn- ^ett/gr j^ere were tears and heartaches Halifax time. tv«T7R A\f’F COMPANY
anhood since Naomi had been away, and promises and failures.—Detroit Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for St. l-vourvn- v
"ri «—«* ^ “ *“ **“ rori“ Pr~.
and events her sister had to relate. •-------------- ± h8 for Boston every Fat. p. m
Jeanette was wild with the desire to If you see a young mâti swiftly Steamer Cleopatra leaves Yarmouth for
mu f« herxlf lhe« pleasures a.d speeding down > d-xrt m.7be -t lb, j.B. DAVISON,

-* **» £ »«r^P5he ££ *s “ ï*

.count of a chaude in the lamilj «here shoemaker a wax, that s all.

NORTH AMERICAKnee,
another world upon the prosaic exis
tence of her father and sister. The

fI

Then, 
Well, th 
some a< 
father's 
of Wavi 
at the f"i 
not won

IN AMERICA
Confining itself to the one business.

Agent.
1

-
FOU’fHtC*> AT. 8.P. Innés, girls sheGeneral Manager.

their eaiKentville, 9th March 1884N
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